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Miss Katherine Elkins and
Duke of Abruzzi Will

Meet in Paris.

ACCORDING TO AMERICANS

PARIS IS SELECTED BECAUSE
THEIR MEETING WILL CAUSE
NO COMMENT, IT IS BELIEVED
MISS ELKINS REFUSES CALLERS

(American News Service)
Paris. Sept. 11. Miss Katherine Elk-in- s

and the Duke of the Abruatl, ac-

cording to a rumor emanating from
the American colony, will meet here.
It Is reported that the duke has start-
ed for Paris from Naples and that ev-

ery effort is being made to keep his
whereabouts from flje public. He has
made arrangements to meet Miss Elk-in-s

in Paris because It is the one spot
where their meeting is likely to cause
no comment, or attract to they any
unwelcome attention.

Miss Elkins is denying herself to
callers at her hoteL Word la brought
from here that she will not receive any
one. Stephen B. ElWna, Jr.. and his
mother are in Paris, but neither will
comment on the reports that Miss Elk-- ;
Ins is to meet her royal wooer here,

Mlse Elkins' Prolonged Stay.
Miss Elkins has prolonged her stay

abroad while the duke of the Annual
was performing heroic feats of moun-
tain climbing In the Himalayas and It
waa. known to their friends that their
correspondence had not been Inter-
rupted even when the Duke was In the
most inaccessible regions.

It is believed by their friends that
Miss Elkins agreed to wait In Europe
until he should have accomplished the
feats of mountain climbing he set out
to perform, and that then he hurried
back to Europe as fast as poeslbleand
is no won his way to Paris to meet her
and renew the romance which, all their
friends now hope will happily end in
their wedding. '

Some persons go so far as to say that
the duke and Miss Elkins may be mar
ried secretly in Paris at the American
or the Italian embassy, but knowledge
of any such plan Is emphatically de-

nied.
According to reports in circulation

here the duke may renounce his title.
retaining only bis rank in the navy.
It is even said Chat King Victor Eman
uel is about to promote him to be an
admlraL

; WANT FREE TURNPIKE,

At the meeting of the county com
missioners today road claims were paid
and petitions to appoint road reviewers
of a Jefferson township road consider-
ed. The petitioners of Jefferson town-
ship desire that the township road be-

come a free county turnpike.

SERIES OF THREE GAMES.

A series of three games to deter-
mine the championship of the city will
be played between the Giants and the
Athletics. The first of. the games will
be played at Athletic park tomorrow
afternoon.

The problem of sejoariag the cinele
consists In finding a square efnal In
area to a circle of given radios. Its
solution depends upon ascertaining? the
precise ratio between the diameter and
its circumference. Mathematics dem-
onstrates this preposition to be Im-

possible of solution.

A loaf of bread will keep much lon-

ger if placed In a covered stone crock
than In a tin box.

Cincinnati, Sept 11. John Kline
the holdout catcher of the Chicago
National league club, will not be eligi-
ble to play with any national agree-
ment club for the next three years as
a result of playing with his Kansas
City team of ls

against the Logan 8cuare team of
Chicago, which Is said to contain sev-
eral players who are Ineligible. Less
than six months ago the national com-
mission passed a rule banishing from
organized baseball for a term of three
years any player who should be guilty
of playing with or against a team har-
boring ineligible players while on the
reserve list of a national agreement'
team.

When his attention was called to a
report from Chicago today that Kling
had played against the Logan Squares
August Herrmann, chairman of the
national baseball commission, said:

"It It's true that Kling has played
against Ineligible players, and the re
port from Chicago indicates that he
has done so. Uilngs look mighty bad
for the big catcher. He has laid him-
self liable to suspension from organiz
ed baseball for a term of three years,
and I cant see how It will be possible
for him to evade the sentence.

"He violated the rules of the nation-
al commission and cant hope to hava
his violation overlooked."
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MINUTE WHALES, j

A Million and a Half Could Reet on
the Head of a Pin.

The completest and most perfect of
whales Is a whale so small that 1,500.-00- 0

such whales could find room in a
space not larger than an ordinary pin's
bead. But In that vanishing speck of
matter there is already determined
Just bow all the Innumerable cells of
the future whale's body are to grow,
how many of them are to be and
where the bone cells, the muscle cells,
the nerve cells and all lta other bodily
cells are to find their proper places in
his body to the end of that whale's
life.

But much more than that. In tbat
one primordial cell, scarcely imagina-
ble for Its minuteness, are stored the
physical memories, so to speak, of that
whale's ancestors back to the first
whale. Therefore as he grows he will
show that whales used to walk, for
legs complete to the last leg bone will
be found in the adult whale in the
proper place, for legs, but now tucked
under his skin because they are no
longer usable, much as an English no-

bleman bangs In his ball his ancestors'
coats of mail as mementos of days now
gone by since the coming of rifle bul-

lets.
Moreover, such a minute whale is

nothing but a whale, because be can-
not possibly grow into a fish any more
than he can grow into a bird, for
whales are mammals and therefore
separated by an impassable biological
gulf from all fishes. Lastly, in that
primal cell not only does there reside
the whole ancestral heritage of former
whales., but there Is ample provision
for an indefinite number of future
whales. Dr. William Hanna Thomson
In Everybody's.

A POWERFUL PRAYER.

It Brought the Judge'e Kind of Light
to the Farmer,

"The late Judge Underbill," said V
D. Browne of the engineering depart-
ment of the Southern Pacific, "was
perhaps one of the greatest characters
that ever entered the service of a rail-
road. It was bis facile disposition that
led to his being appointed right of way
agent by the Southern Pacific.

"Underbill was all things to all men.
The ribald called him a reckless blade,
the learned called blm one of the elect,
and the good character declared that
the pulpit would have bad one of lta
brightest ornaments if he had only
beard the call. . .. .

"He was the most successful right of
way getter that the company ever had.

"Underbill was sent up against a
tough proposition. There was a farmer
whose land lay right In the path of the
road, and be was coy about selling.
Underbill was sent to see him. They
were out driving when the farmer
turned to Underbill and said:

" want to do the right thing. Judge.
I have prayed all night for guidance in
this matter, and I have not been given
Hgbt."

" We will pray for light right now.'
said Underbill, and. getting on his
knees, be made a fervent prayer for
the farmer to sell his land to the
Southern Pacific.

"Awestruck, the farmer listened on
his knees to the powerful invocation
of the judge, and when Underbill re-

sumed bis seat In the buggy be said:
" 'I have been given light, judge. I'll

sell the land at the figure you name.' "
San Francisco Call.

The Chestnut Hprse.
There is an ancient tale of a band

of Arabs being pursued by their ene-

mies which, sums up their theory about
a horse's color. Among the fleeing
band was a man with unusually keen
eyesight, and from time to time be
would describe to bis leader the horses
ridden by the enemy.

"What manner of horses do they
ride?"

"Black horses,"
"Thep. there Is no need of haste."
At the noop halt the leader again

naked. "What manner of horses do
they ride now?"

"Bay horses."
"Then we must ride harder."
A few hours later the leader asked,

Are they horsed again?"
"They ride chestnuts."
"Then we ride for our lives."

Italy's Rest Days.
Under a law which went Into effect

Feb. 8. 1908, all Industrial and com-
mercial concerns throughout - Italy
must grant their employees a weekly
rest of not less than twenty-fou- r con-
secutive hours. It does not apply to
public utilities, transportation lines, or
places of amusement. The general
sense of the law Is that Sunday shall
be the rest day. but It Is provided that
freedom from work may be given on a
day other than Sunday in the case of
restaurants, photograph galleries, phar-
macists, ete.

Let the Debtor Beware.
Brigg-- 4 safe conversational ml

Is, When $ndoubt talk of the weather,
Grlggs-s-Sat- e nothing! I met my tailor
yesterday, and on my speaking of the
weather he replied. "Tea. It is unset-
tled, and-tha- t reminds me of that lit-
tle bill of yours. Boston Transcript.

Conundrum.
T made up my first conundrum this

morning," says the philosopher of fol-

ly. "Why is lightning like a woman
driving a nali? Answer, because it
'never strikes twice in the same place.
Copyright applied for." Exchange.

- The Honeymoon.
Mack When were you married!

Jyer Just about six check; books ago
Pack.

meek-- ;

BELIEVE IN THE FATES.

Greek Peasants and the Rule of the
Moral Over Children.

The peasantry of Greece Ormly be-

lieve that the future of every child la
determined by the three fates, known
by, the name of the aforaL In the
popular mind this trio of fates are
supposed to be three old and wrinkled
women whose habitation Is a moun-
tain care. They come simultaneously
to a house where a .new baby has
made Its appearance, says the London
Globe.

When they are expected all furni-
ture is set aside so that their aged
and tottering feet may not be hin-

dered, and refreshments In the shape
of honey, enkes, bread and wine ore
placed ready ' for " these Important
though Invisible guests. Money, too.
Is plaeed for tneui as a bribe to get
their favor for the baby, so that his
future may be one long, sweet song,
the superstition being that all things
good 'and bud are in the giving of the
fates.

On no account must the child's
benufy be alluded 'to when the Moral
are present, ns this will certainly make
Its good looks disappear. Marks on a
baby's skin are looked upon as sent by
these harbingers of weal or woe.

Ill luck is supposed to be the lot of
the children who rut their upper teeth
first. There ore one or two African
tribes who so firmly believe this that
they are snld to kill all babies but
those wboie lower teeth appear first
Another race of people in the dark
coutluent see all the signs of bad for-
tune In twins.' nnd so they avoid It by
slaying all of them.

THE SEA LION.

This Queer Beast Is the Owner of Four
Huge' Uvert.

The bead of the sea Hon at close
quarters l a blunt, rough, savage
prow. It Is well armed for battle, the
mouth being tin eight Inch half circle
studded wljb two rows of great sharp
teeth. The body Is heavily mated with
seal brown hair, WW bleached to light
yellow on the back and ides. The
Immensely long bind flippers have bis
strongs claws Imbedded in the flat up-

per surface several; inches from the
ends of tbo flipper., The fore flippers
have the openings "for these nails or
claws, but In the particular female I
dissected they were lacking.

The transparent wiry ; feelers about
the jaw are much esteemed by the
Chinese as toot hplrkw. A bout two doz-
en of there miilve' )fuafd project
from (be ,uppfT Hp-- The ears are, very
small, not us large as a common cat's,
and much depressed. The eyes are a
deep, soft brown, but they tap sparkle
.like flame In anger. Vbeu the dissect-
ing knife .laid the s!.ln back we en-

countered a heavy-laye- r of fat rich,
oily and fish smelling. The heart was
very large, fully as big as a cow's, and
the beast also owned four bust livens
a foot and a half long. The meat is
rerj rod and. although eaten by the
coast tribes, is too coarse and redolent
of fish oil for any save. starving
white. In fact, the whole beast has a
most repulsive odor when In the sun.
Freshly drawn from the water this is
not noticeable.- - Wide World Magasine,

The Kettledrum In Musie,
. n a lecture delivered at the Royal
Society of Am by Gabriel CJeether
on the "Musical Aspect of pruma" it
was cqptepded that the kettledrum
was one of the few perfect Instru-
ments In the orchestra, owing to the
exactness of Its scale. The kettledrum,
he contended, was perfectly compe-
tent to produce atmosphere as well as
rhythm, JErep to tune the Instrument
three) things were required perfect
musical ear, a fipe sense of touch and
five years' experience. . After playing
over a kettledrum melody, written
eighty years ago. from Meyerbeer's
"Robert le Dlable," Mr. Cleather con-

tinued. " I venture to say that, outside
the musical profession, not one person
in a hundred of those who listen to an
orchestra In England today knows that
tympaot have notes and van give out
a melody." No Instrument, he added,
had a greater range of power than the
kettledrum, for none could be played,
more softly, and none bad greater pen-
etrating power. Dundee Advertiser.

' Story or Sermon
"I was telling Baby Hilda a fairy

atery one night," said the sky pilot.
"Baby Hilda Is my little girl. The
story was all about another little girl
who was chased by bears and who ran
to the edxe of a steep mountain and
jumped off. No, she didn't die. The
minute she Jumped off she turned Into
a bird with wings and flew, That was
the story.

"Bab7 Hilda thought awhile about
it, then she looked up and Bald, 'Papa,
la that story true or was It just preach
in$r "--

New York Press.

Our Shaping,
"Chance shapes our destinies," quot-

ed the wise guy.
"Well, all I nave to say la that some

of us have mighty poor shapes," add
ed the simple mug. "Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

v A Safe Preposition.
I lay It down aa a safe proposition

that the fellow who every little while
has to break Into the baby's bank for
car fare Isn't going -- to evolve Into a
Baron Rothschild. Philip D. Armour.

. Oblivion. .

, Oblivion la the dark page whereon
.memory writes her light beam charac-
ters and makes them legible. Were ft
all Ught nothing could be read there
any more than If It were aU darkn

It Is too late to throw water on the
0ders whenjhe.honse la bused down.

GOING WAS GOOD AROUND

THE POLE AS COOK SAID

Principal Difference in Two

Stories Concerns Tempera-tur- e,

Cook's Figures Being
59 Degrees Below Peary's.

(American News Service)
London, Sept. 11. Scientists de-

clared today that Dr. Frederick. A.

Cook's story of his dash to the north
pole and back is both corroborated and
discredited by the installment of Com-

mander Robert E . Peary's account as
published here today In the Times.

A striking similarity in the descrip-
tion of the Arctic Ice fields beyond
the 87th parallel of latitude and with-
in the very shadow of the pole in the
narratives of the two explorers a viv
idly similar description of the smooth,
glassy surface and the rapid time these
conditions enabled both men to make,
went far to shatter the skepticism con
cerning Cooks exploit and yet In the
matter of temperatures the figures are
different, Peary giving the temperar
ture at 30 degrees below zero, while
Dr. Cook placed it at S3 degrees be
low, a vast discrepancy. Beyond the
89th parallel, the temperature rose 15

degrees, according to Peary.
Bears Out Dr. Cook.

Cook made no mention of warmer
weather. So identically do certain
other details bear out the statements
of Dr. Cook that today scientists and
geographers who had held aloof from
the controversy, declared their faith
In the physician-explorer'- s story, while
of course, crediting Commander
Peary's story and using it as a basis
of comparison.

In the matter of temperature the big-

gest discrepancy exists. Peary speaks
of the temperature ranging from 33 de-

grees to 12 on April 7, the day be left
the pole. Dr. Cook's figures ranged
50 degrees lower-Afte- r

leaving the 88th parallel,
Peary set out alone In his dog sledge,
leaving the other members of the par-
ty to break camp and follow him.
Among the party was one keen young
Eskimo, who had been promised a ri-

fle with ammunition and a boat if he
would complete the journey to the
northern goal with Peary. So eager
was this young chap for the daring
dash that it led to a question of his
enthusiasm until it was found that ho
was in love with an Eskimo girl but
was too poor to marry her until he
became an Eskimo plutocrat, which
merely consists in owning a gun and a
boat.

Description of Ice Fields.
Peary's description of the Ice

fields beyond the 88th parallel bears
out Cook's description. The surface,
says the Times account, was smooth
and as level as a glacial fringe, brok-
en only occasionally with ridges and
with very little open water.

The dogs were able to proceed at a
gallop and in one run of four hours
immediately after passing the 88 th
parallel Peary made 20 miles. At the
89th parallel the temperature was 40

degrees below zero. Passing the 89th
Peary made 25 miles in a single day
in a bitter wind so cold that the flesh
cracked) and even the Eskimos com-

plained.
Beyond the 89th the sky was som-

bre, the horizon smoky and gray, the
desolation undescriable. Not a living
thing in sight and the solitude broken
only by the groaning of the greenish
ice floe over which the sledge sped.
Cook had called it a desolate spot
the solitude unbroken and the silence
and loneliness oppressive. As Peary
proceeded the going grew better and
faster time was made, another feature
completely vindicating Dr. Cook and
bearing out, apparently his narrative
completely.

In twelve hours the Peary party was
able to make 40 miles. There was not
a single stretch of open water to hind-
er the march. The goal was almost
in sight

Detour About the Pole,
Commander Peary took observa-

tions at frequent intervals, until he
had established his feat. The com-
mander had realized the ambition of
his life; he was at the north pole. A
detour of some 18 miles was made
about the Pole. observations being tak-
en almost continuously to establish
not only proof of the discovery, but
for scientific values subsequently,

On the afternoon of April 7, the day
after the pole had been discovered, a
sounding was made five miles from
the north pole. The plummet dropped
9,000 feet In the sea and still did not
touch, bottom. Then started the race
home. "

: A gale sprang up with biting winds
and blinding snow. Luck favored
Peary just as good fortune had favor
ed Cook, the year before. When Peary
arrived at the Roosevelt, filled with
joy at the great feat he had just con--

sumated. his rejoicing was turned to
sorrow by learning of the death of
Prof. Ross G. Marvin,

i The Pally Chronicle Is sending a
correspondent, to New Tork to watch
the Peary-Coo- k controversy at close
range.

An Arabian Story.
According to the story widely be-

lieved throughout ' Islam, a dog ap-

proached Allah while the latter waa
engaged In the construction of Eve
and, seizing the rib which the Almighty
had just taken from Adam's side, ran
off with it, Allah, It la said, followed
In hot pursuit and managed to grasp
the tall, which the dog had neglected
to tuck away. The tail remained In
Allah's hands, the dog escaping witb
the Tib. Allah thereupon utilised the
dog's tall instead of Adam's rib for the
construction of the mother of man-

kind, and it Is owing to this, accord-
ing to the Arabs, that woman la Just
as incapable of remaining quiet and
motionless for two minutes together
as Is the tall of a dog.

SHOOTS WOMAN AND SELF.

(American News Service)
Indianapolis, Sept 11. While in a

jealous rage this afternoon Eldredge
Carter, aged 26, shot Miss May Allen,
of 545 East Court street through the
jaw and then turned the pistol on him-

self, inflicting a wound over his heart
Both were taken to the hospital and
will probably recover.

Baseball Results
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won Lost Pet
Pittsburg 92 36 .719

Chicago 88 41 .682

New York. . ...... ..76 49 .608
Cincinnati 65 62 .512

Philadelphia 63 67 .485
St. Louis 47 80 .370

Brooklyn 45 82 .354
Boston 34 93 .268

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won Lost Pet.

Detroit 85 4 .649

Philadelphia 80 49 .621
Boston.. 76 55 .580
Cleveland -- .68 66 .507

Chicago 66 65 .504
New York 58 70 .453

St Louis 54 75 .418

Washington .. .. .. ..34 95" .264

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won Lost Pet

Milwaukee .. .. .. ..84 63 .571

Minneapolis 81 65 .555
Louisville 77 69 .528

St Paul .. .'. 71 72 .497

Indianapolis , ..71 77 .480
Columbus 70 76 .479
Toledo 66 80 .452
Kansas City 63 81 .438

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
National League.

Chicago 8 9; St Louis 1 3.
Brooklyn-Ne- w York Rain.
Pittsburg 4; Cincinnati 3.
Philadelphia-Bosto- n Rain.

American League.
Detroit 2 9; Cleveland 14.
Washington-Ne- w York Rain.
BostomPhiladelphia Rain.
St Louis 7 2; Chicago 3 0.

American Association.
Indianapolis 6; Columbus 4.
St. Paul 4; Milwaukee 3.

Minneapolis 3; Kansas City 2.
, Louisville-Toled- o Rain.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 10. Pittsburg
won from Cincinnati 4 to 2. The game
was the result of the protest of Cin-

cinnati regarding the game won by
Pittsburg on April 23 being allowed.
The feature of the contest was Wag-
ner's scoring from second base on
Miller's sacrifice bunt in the sixth in-

ning. A base on balls, a single, a
triple and a sacrifice fly in the ninth
gave the visitors their runs. Score:

R.H.E.
Pittsburg 00012100 x t 1
Cincinnati 00000000 3 3 6 1

Willis and Gibson; Gasper, Rowan
and Roth.

Runs Byrne, Wagner 2, Wilson,
Hoblitzel. Mitchell. Huggins. Two-bas- e

bJta-Gasp- er. Wagner 2. Three-bas- e

hits Wagner. Byrne, Huggins.
Hits Olf Gasper 5 in 7 innings; off
Rowan I in 1 inning. Sacrifice hit- -.

Leach, Miller, Gibson. Sacrifice fly
Lobert Stolen bases Byrne, Wilson,
Lobert. Paakert Left on bases Pitta-bur- g

3; Cincinnati 4. Bases on balls
Off Gasper 1; off Willis 1. Bases

on errors Pittsburg 1; Cincinnati 1.
Struck out-f-B- y Gasper 2; by Willis 4.
Ttme 1:30. Umpires Johnstone and
Klem,

Branch Offices for
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Palladium Want Aids'
are located in every part of the city. No matter
where you live, it is just a few minutes walk to
the nearest AGENCY in your neighborhood .

These little WANT ADS are great business pro-
ducers. If you have something to sell, it will

bring a buyer; or it may be that you want to buy
something --- you will be sure to find the owner.

It is the same if you are in need of help, as a cook
or housekeeper, they will always find you what
you want, Look over the bargains for each day,
perhaps you will And the article you would like
to have . ...
Look on the WANT AD page for agencies. Tbero
Is one IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD . . . . .

Pambu: .:.

. Be sure to w GeM Ifedal neon
IliSTTIifc.


